
56 HAPPY DAYS.

A DISASTROUS RID.
Somne lîttie (inb o'f wviter

Whioi horne wai in ttiît qêa.
To go upon a journey

Once happened tu agree.

-A ck'ud tisev bâti for (*arriage,
Thev drove a playful breeze.

And ovér t'.wn and countrv.
Ther rodle alcnng at case.

But oh, therc- wau so many,
At laut the. carniage i'rok-e,

And to the ground carne tumbling
Thesqe fright.ned little folk.

And thro' the nmus and grasses
Thev were compelled to main,

Until a brooklet found themn
And carried tdu= ail home-

tniother. tjisa is no fsplash, it is 1.akê On. Dors Jesut 'wbisper in your h6lrt
tarn."I w~ x.sla ,nse<.1as1 t.l.ii bir Wbles viu do right, doee ho approrsi

tA dry it Up and reêt awlet. Y.liieh she Wlies y"i. do wrong, dues ho ftbuke 1

didl. aud 1 have nut had c-uiir.ge 1- -k lier 11-,rq 11P Inake vour beart ad wben you
minre to di, a like favour. have sinned. and happy wbeu you have

_______donc rightly 1 Bu thankful, thon, for
this; and reinember aIuays to h.Sd tus

TIOB'S CAREi»ES.q.ESS. Savioursa whisper, and then you vil b.

Little Rob's inother put a gate at the i safely guided to hie hesvmuly home et lut
toja of the staira, and fastened it witb a
gtring. She told Roh, when ho went A IIELPFUL BROTHER.
through thegat, to bosure to faten it, Baby Annieowmfted tolie dowflcm the
s) thait baby would not fall down the stops. L'ed, and sIio feit in sucb a hurry "ia ibm
But Rob waa very carebusa; several times could net wait for manma- to comn, S. di
lie forgot to fasten the string, and! his tbrew herseif dowu on tiie flor and mied
mother found baby at the. open gate, ready very bard.
to go down. Finally, one momuing when A"c was sorry to me baby no th-el,
the, mother was fot watelsiug, Rob beft the. no ho pnfld mamma' îkirt, Mnd Mid:
gt unfaatened, and baby tumbled dawn- "ýPhae% mamma, put AUnIs M the

1 stairs. The. xMer rau as faut as iii. b.d."

MOUNT BICA. "K LmeUSO FOR JULT 13.

A SMALL LAKE ONTARIO.

1 would like tn tel! vonî a ti u>ry <f mnv
uittle girl. agrd eigit yeaMs Laesu inn-
nier I wua Very iii, ani My Ielp 'ras gone,

îýo I naid o'ne olav' ta lier. Do< vou tunk.
danlauig. vois mid wasl -- ff tise'hall 1100r.
SI.. tbuuaht f-he could, ço madie ber arrange-

nw2î~ fr <. .îîg$u.It w»q lier fiteffort,
st- 1 watteIli il witlî a great deal of inter-
est Shg- siuret4,iltil aidnirail unfil she.
caine ta a part etf tli< hall rhîicb 'ridened
twiee the reruîlar widith and had several
mrnirs* to ii. 1 sawv at once she 'ras get-.
ting ronIfil?<41l. bu linilil to 'rai an! see
'rhat sic wi,tuld -1--. Finally 1 naid. - Id
dear. vois have a tirt-adfiil %plaiL tbere."
I niight &av heme that we live an the bank

o'f Lake Ontario, and 'rithomt a rnoment's
boSitation ah. naid: "'I will tell- vamm

could wben ahe beard bà is tle bead and iaîuma lifte the Httilm Pa4b
limlis striking against tii. crue] stcp; and and kiued ber, and laid beu down, h
when sh. picked hirnuUp he was badly burt. -hurriod to ber work

Tishe doctor said hiq' leg 'ras broken; on hie, A"ee raziinto theroon, sayiflgt 'Baby
Iw.isd it iu a Lard c&4t, and! paon baby had dear, wbat is iii1"
tglie still in his cib anduffefor weka, " I watmy bootiiisoff," à0bWbbt.
ail because Rob 'ras so careleu that h. "'Il taie 'cn off for you"
fi.rg..t to faten the. gate.-Picdure WoTZJ. Aleci worked until hie fingula sis,

anm m soo bd the. boot off. Thom h3 "oo
jFSU WHSPERN. the. tired foot s»d patte! them m h b h.

JF.SUS ~ ~ ~ ~ M WIIhRNâ e, u mamma do.
Wlat is conscience?"' nid a Sunday- Baby AuDio turne! ber beo n ib

gehinol teacîser. <one day. ta the little flock pillow with a uigb, sud -as mom ad@@>.
tisat gatllered around ta learn the wrnds of Alci rau awaY to play, àh a fW1.1
life. in n i eat frh Edl:à o-

several o'f the children angwwrsi- aud buzy nmma
F4,me aaying one tbing, and another su- Hav.youev.n triedto belp in m a
f-tlîer-until a little timi! cbuld spoke ont: arme way t If not, bon ai cOOL ThM

'«It is Jesns wbispering in our bearis" are on am"n thinp ySu au do.
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